Sri Divya Jivan Sanskrutik Sangh
Sivananda Ashram, Jodhpur Tekari, Ahmedabad 380015.
Ph.: 079-26881234 Telefax: 079-26862345
Email: sivanandadi@sancharnel.in ~ sivananda_ashram@yahoo.com ~ sivanandaasram@gmail.com
Website: www.divyajivan.org

Divya Atman,
With the grace of Lord Sri Vishwanath Mahadev, Sri Sri Sri Mother Ashta Lakshmi and Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, during July to October 2006 following programmes are arranged at Sivananda Ashram, Ahmedabad. Well-wishers, Sadhaks and devotees are invited to attend all the programmes.

Yours, in the Service of Sri Gurudev,
Pravinbhai P. Patel (Executive President)

**Puja Details**

1. Abhishekam Laghuhruda (every Monday)
2. Sava Lakh Bilipatra Archana
3. Abhishekam Laghuhruda (any Day)
4. Special Puja
5. Rudrabhishek Puja
6. Pradosh Puja
7. Sri Parthiveshwar Puja
8. Shivashtottar Archana
9. Shiv Bhog Prasad
10. Brahma Bhojan
11. Homatmak Laghuhruda (Shravani Amavasya)

**Sri Janmashtami Celebration: 16-08-2006, Wednesday**
Bhurat Natyam "Shri Krishna Leela" directed by Smt. Archana Mehta will be presented by Artists of Nruyta Sadhana. Satsang, Kirtan and Sri Krishna Janmotsav 9 p.m. to 12 midnight

**Sadhgurudev’s 119th Janmotsav: 08-09-2006, Friday**
On the Occasion of Brahminal Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj’s 119th Janmotsav and Brahminal Puja Sri Swami Pavitransandaji Maharaj’s 13th Purnyathli, Satsang and Sri Gurupaduka Pujaan at 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. On this occasion devotional Music will be present by Smt. Jyotiben Pandya.

**Sri Shravani Amavasya : 23-08-2006, Wednesday**
Special Puja in the Brahma Muhurta and Homatmak Laghuhruda Yajna form 10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Maha Aarati at 6.30 p.m. and Bhandara at 7.00 p.m.

**Rev. Gurudev’s 91st Janmotsave: 24-09-2006, Sunday**
Most Worshipful and Revered Gurudev Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj’s 91st Birthday Celebration, On this occasion One day Sadhana Shibir being organised from Morning 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. (those who join the Shibir their food will be arranged by Ashram) after Bhajan and Kirtan Sri Gurupadukapujan at 5.30 to 6.30 p.m.

**Sri Navratri Celebration: 23-09-2006, Saturday to 02-10-2006, Monday**
Holy Srijantra and Mataji’s Shapan Puja and Aarati at 6.00 a.m., Evening Aarati at 7.00 p.m. Dt. 30-09-2006, Saturday On Ashtami day Kanya - Baluk Pujan at 11.00 a.m. Mataji’s Traditional Garaba at 8 p.m. to 12 midnight.

**Lakshmi Puja: 19-10-2006, Thursday**
On the Dhanteras day Samuhik Lakshmi Puja at Sri Ashta Lakshmi Bhavan at 7.30 to 8.30 p.m.

KINDLY register your name in the office for this puja.

**Dipavali Annakut Darshan: 22-10-2006, Sunday**
Sri Sri Sri Ashta Lakshmi Mataji and Sri Adi Shakti Mataji’s Dipavali Annakut Darshan at 4.30 to 8.30 p.m.

For Divya Jivan Sanskrutik Sangh
Pravinbhai P. Patel (Executive President)

Note :- Donation given to Sri Divya Jivan Sanskrutik Sangh is exempted under IT Act 80(G).
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